Seismic attribute analysis and interpretation of high-resolution 3D-and 2D-seismic data reveal focussed fluid flow processes through the gas hydrate stability zone (GHSZ) at the northern flank of the giant Storegga Slide. Diffusive fluid migration predominantly starts from a widespread polygonal fault system in fine-grained sediments of the Miocene Kai Formation. The overlying 600-700 m thick Plio-Pleistocene Naust Formation shows spatially related soft-sediment deformation and overlying fluid conduits. A low relief antiform structure connects to an overlying 250 m high, 300 m wide and 3 km elongated columnar zone, where seismic signatures suggest self-enhanced permeability, i.e. natural hydraulic fracturing. "Push-down" effects create an elongated depression caused by increased gas accumulations where a cluster of vertical cylindrical acoustic pipe structures originates. These pipe clusters pierce the GHSZ and indicate focussed fluid flow pathways originating from potentially overpressured sediments. High seismic reflection amplitudes at the seafloor above the pipe structures may indicate pockmarks with authigenic carbonates and/or gas hydrates. The observed objects and seismic features presented are not stand-alone indicators for fluid flow, but a joint perspective illustrates that they are vertically tied together providing new insights to the effects of focussed fluid flow.
INTRODUCTION
The formerly glaciated mid-Norwegian passive continental margin has received considerable attention during the last decades in terms of hydrocarbon prospectivity (Bryn et al., 1998) Oceanic gas hydrates occur globally in a variety of geographical, oceanographical and geological environments on active and passive continental margins (Kvenvolden, 1993a; 1993b) . Gas hydrates are ice-like crystals consisting of a rigid cage of water molecules that entrap hydrocarbon and non-hydrocarbon gas by hydrogen bonding.
They occur naturally in the pore space of different types of marine and lacustrine sediments, where appropriate pressure, temperature, and salinity (PTS) conditions, and sufficient supplies of gas (mainly methane) and water exist (Sloan, 1998) . Those requirements confine oceanic gas hydrates to the upper few hundred meters of the sediments on continental margins, which is called the 'gas hydrate stability zone' (GHSZ). The 'base of the gas hydrate stability zone ' (BGHSZ) represents the phase boundary between stable gas hydrates and free gas below (Holbrook et 51 al., 1996) indicated by a bottom simulating reflection called BSR (Shipley et al., 1979 ). 52
Gas hydrate accumulations depend on complex hydrologic systems controlled by 53 factors such as fluid flux rates, methane solubility and distribution of the sediment properties, 54 for example, porosity and grain size (Nimblett and Ruppel, 2003) . Gas hydrates accumulate in 55 the pore spaces of the sediment and reduce porosity and permeability (Nimblett and Ruppel, 56 2003), which in turn alters the flux of fluids through the hosting sediment. Heterogeneous 57 allocation of gas hydrates within the GHSZ may be controlled by specific fluid flow 58 pathways. Fluid escape features are often associated with gas hydrate systems in both low and 59 high flux margin settings (i.e. passive and active margins) (Suess et al., 1999) . Long-term 60 seeping gases through the seafloor at these vent sites are the primary source for 61 chemosymbiotic communities and precipitation of authigenic carbonates (Hovland et al., 62 2005; Mazzini et al., 2006) . 63 Observations and experimental research shows that fluid migration tends to be 64 focussed through discrete migration pathways such as faults or vertical expulsion features (i.e. 65 chimneys and diapirs), though a major part of the flow may be diffusive (Berndt, 2005) . 66
Overpressured fluids within sediments provide one of the main driving mechanisms for 67 sediment fracturing. If the pore-fluid pressure in sedimentary basins exceeds the least 68 principal stress and the tensile strength of the host rock, the pore pressure itself may initiate 69 fractures called 'natural hydraulic fracturing' (Hubbert and Willis, 1957; Secor, 1965; Luo 70 and Vasseur, 2002) . Once the fractures are created they may remain as fluid escape pathways 71 (Mazzini et al., 2003) . Hydraulic fracturing is also believed to be a trigger mechanism for the 72 onset of mud diapirism (Dimitrov, 2002) . However, fluid flow pathways can be diverse and 73 are presently not fully understood despite various observations. 74
Based on the interpretation of high-resolution 3D-seismic data we identify and 75 describe numerous fluid conduits occurring from the basal units of the Plio-Pleistocene Naust 76
Formation towards the seafloor, covering stratigraphic units of 600-700 m with hemipelagic 77 and glaciomarine sediments. We draw special attention to the feeding of fluids from the top of 78 a polygonal fault system towards the gas hydrate stability zone, and show that hydraulic 79 fracturing is an important process, previously not reported from this area. the Ormen Lange gas reservoir supply thermogenic methane to the GHSZ, which contributes 94 to hydrate formation, shallow gas accumulations and pore-pressure build-up. An equivalent 95 structure to the Ormen Lange dome, called the Helland-Hansen Arch, is located in the 96 subsurface of our study area. The area indicates the presence of gas shows ( Fig. 1 ; Wellbore 97 6505/10-1), but it proved to be of poor reservoir quality and of non-economic value for the 98 petroleum industry. However, the drilling confirms that thermogenic gas is present in the 99 subsurface, which may be involved in the fluid flow system in our study area as well. 100
Approximate location of Figure 2 . 101 The fluid flow system investigated in this study is located within the sedimentary 102 successions of the late Miocene -early Pliocene Kai Formation and the Plio-Pleistocene 103 Naust Formation (Fig. 2) . Fine-grained hemipelagic siliceous ooze generally characterizes the 104 Kai Formation (Rokoengen et al., 1995 (Fig. 3 ). 175
The low amplitudes are most likely related to attenuation of the seismic energy caused by the 176 overlying enhanced reflections in the Naust unit R (section 4.2). Time-structure relief maps of 177 horizons within Naust unit W indicate the presence of a 2.5 km elongated N-S trending 178 structure with a positive relief in the 3D-seismic area, occurring at approximate 700 ms 179 (TWT) below the seafloor (Fig. 4a) . The elongated positive relief can, in a three-dimensional 180 perspective, be characterized as an antiform structure that is most prominent at the top Naust 181 W horizon. This antiform structure reaches a maximum height (elevation when compared to 182 the adjacent areas) of 5 ms, but is 3 ms on average, and the width varies from 120 m to 190 m 183 (Figs. 4a and 4c). Similar structures with positive relief are observed on numerous 2D-seismic 184 cross-sections throughout the study area, as for example seen on the E -W oriented section in 185 figure 5. This 2D-seismic profile is located 3 km north of the 3D-seismic cube, but these 186 structures occur at the same reflector with comparable height-to-width aspect ratios. On cross-187 sections, these positive relief structures occur with a semi-regular spacing, which frequently 188 can be traced to underlying polygonal faults positioned at various depths ( 'volume' of anomalous discontinuous and disturbed reflections can be traced vertically 202 throughout the entire Naust unit S where it terminates immediately at the base of the 203 enhanced reflections (Fig. 4c) . The acoustic turbidity and randomly distributed bright spots 204 that occur within this zone, suggest a non-depositional origin for the anomalous reflection 205 signature. The instantaneous frequency map generated from the Top Naust W horizon shows 206 an area with anomalous loss in high frequencies (Fig. 4b) . The region of reduced frequencies 207 correlates to the elongated antiform structure, indicating a dominance of acoustic attenuation 208 related to the columnar disturbed zone. The degree of seismic attenuation with depth may 209 depend on the presence of gas in the pore-fluid of the sediments. In the case of pore-fluids 210 with low density and velocity properties (free gas in fluids), acoustic wave amplitudes and 211 their high frequency content decrease drastically. The low frequency content suggests that 212 gassy fluids are associated with the area of disturbed reflection signature when compared to 213 the background areas of the Naust unit S. 214
Top Naust unit S represents the base of a section of high amplitude reflections (Fig. 5 ).
215
No structural elements occur at this stratigraphic level, except for a 3 km long structure with a 216 negative relief that is oriented N-S (Fig. 4a ). The relief of the depression increases from 5 ms 217 in the north to 13 ms (TWT) in the south, and the width varies between 100-180 m from north 218 to south, respectively. This elongated depression is located precisely on top of the extended 219 area/volume with anomalous discontinuous and disturbed reflection signature (Figs. 4a and 220 4c Figure 7 shows the distribution 231 of the minimum seismic amplitudes over a 100 ms (TWT) interval in the region of the BSR. 232
High negative seismic amplitudes (red, yellow and green colors) are located in NW -SE 233 along-slope striking belts. The attribute map demonstrates the abrupt down-slope termination 234 of high negative seismic amplitudes in plan view, representing the exact lateral location of the 235 BSR within the 3D-seismic area. The instantaneous frequency display (Fig. 6b ) and the 236 volume based attribute map (Fig. 7 ) also indicate the presence of vertical low frequency zones 237 and semi-circular amplitude wipe-out zones, respectively. 238
Approximate location of Figure 6 and 7. 239 240
Vertical acoustic pipe clusters 241
A number of geological structures within the 3D-seismic dataset provide evidence for 242 focussed fluid flow. However, the most prominent features stem from seismic signatures of 243 vertical and narrow zones of acoustic wipe-out with upward bending marginal reflections 244 (Fig. 3) . These structures are often referred to as acoustic "pipes" (Løseth et al., 2001 ) or gas 245 chimneys, which are often associated with pockmarks at present day seafloors world-wide 246 (Hovland and Judd, 1988) . In the following, we refer to these structures as acoustic pipe 247 structures, as their real cause is unclear. In plan views and perspective views, the vertical 248 wipe-out zones are characterized as elliptical cylinders ( Fig. 4a and 7) . Five acoustic pipes are 249 identified within the high-resolution 3D-seismic area (labeled P1-P5 in Figure 4a and 6, see 250 also Table 1 ). Northeast of the 3D-seismic area, three additional pipes are identified on the 251 regional 2D-seismic profile (labeled P6-P8 in Figure 3 , see also all the pipes are somewhat affiliated to the area below the Top Naust S horizon. The largest 270 prominent pipe structure within the 3D-seismic dataset (P1) is even distinguishable to 2.15 s 271
TWT at the base of the dataset (Fig. 6) . In contrast to the base of the pipe structures, upper 272 terminations are well defined by the Intra Naust O reflector, except for pipe P6 that reaches 273 the seafloor (Fig. 3) . The 2D-seismic profile in figure 3 indicates that pipe P6 terminates at 274 the seafloor (Table 1) . However, no geometric relief can be observed, e.g. pockmark or 275 mound. Instead, impedance contrast strongly increases as documented by the high reflection 276 amplitudes. Observations with pipe structures that relate to high impedance contrasts on the 277 seafloor have previously been reported in the same area (Thomas et al., 2004) . No pipes 278 pierce the gas hydrate stability zone (GHSZ) at the central BSR area (i.e. down-slope 279 termination of enhanced reflections), where the gas hydrate concentration reaches its 280 maximum (Bünz and Mienert, 2004) . The density of acoustic pipe structures accumulates 281 within a 9 km wide belt, bounded by the prominent BSR in the southwest and the wedge of 282 GDF deposits in the northeast.
283
A striking observation is that the identified pipe structures cluster in the vicinity of the 284 observed elongated depression (Fig. 4a ). An elongated negative relief of this character, 285 overlying a potential fluid conduit, may be attributed to a palaeo fluid expulsion structure 286 caused by gas-turbation. Alternatively, the elongated depression may correspond to a pseudo-287 velocity structure, a push-down, indicating an active fluid expulsion feature (see section 5.3). Formation may be a source for fluids that contributes to gas hydrate formation in this part of 296 the Vøring margin (Fig. 1) . Once created, the faults are considered to be potential fluid 297 conduits. Development of polygonal faulting in response to syneresis of colloidal sediments 298 (Cartwright and Lonergan, 1996) (Henriet et al., 1989 ), but this is still debated. We suggest that the irregular structure seen on 334 the Naust unit W relates to similar processes. The elongated antiform structure may have 335 formed in response to a combination of lateral density differences within unit W and 336 gravitational loading. As a result of local tensile stresses caused by the stretching and bending 337 of layers, fractures or ruptures may propagate parallel to the crest of the antiform (e.g. 338 Ramsay, 1967) . The lack of obvious migration pathways from seismic data often leads to the 339 assumption that fluids migrate in a diffusive manner towards the surface, which in most cases, 340 obviously, relates to limitations of seismic imaging. The high-resolution 3D-seismic dataset 341 used in this study facilitates recognition of potential soft-sediment deformation structures that 342 locally may control channeling of fluids towards the GHSZ. 343 344 5.2 Channeling of methane towards the gas hydrate stability zone 345
The vertical thickness of the Pleistocene Naust unit R increases up-slope towards the 346 region of greatest glacigenic sedimentation (Fig. 2) . It is natural to infer that Naust units S and 347 W are exposed to progressively increased compaction rates towards the region of culminated 348 glacigenic sediments, as suggested by Hjelstuen et al. (2004b structure that is located on Top Naust W (Fig. 4c) . Second, extraction of instantaneous 356 frequencies at Top Naust W reveals an elongated area showing reduced frequency content 357 compared to background values. It is also intriguing that the low frequency zone correlates to 358 the antiform structure and the overlying, elongated acoustic blanking zone (Fig. 4b) . We 359 attribute anomalous low frequencies in this particular region to increased attenuation and 360 absorption of the seismic energy, suggesting that gaseous fluids exist within sediments of the 361 overlying Naust unit S. Third, the elongated columnar zone holds seismic signatures of 362 acoustic blanking, disrupted reflections, and bright reflection segments that terminate 363 instantly below the elongated depression at Top Naust S (Fig. 4c) . Summarizing the seismic 364 observations it becomes clear that they are spatially related (Fig. 8) Approximate location of Figure 8 . 382
The channel-like depression that occurs at the Top Naust S and terminates the 383 hydrofractured zone may have three possible origins (Figs. 4, 5 and 8) . First, the elongated 384 depression represents a geomorphologic structure caused by bottom water currents formed at 385 a palaeo-seafloor prior to the Elsterian glacial period. The depositional setting in the area, 386 however, does not support down-slope sediment laden bottom-currents. Formation of 387 erosional channels and gullies on continental slopes of formerly glaciated margins is 388 frequently related to melt water processes, a process not known to exist in the current water 389 depth of the study area. Also, it is unlikely that this channel accidentally formed on top of the 390 hydrofractured area. 391
Second, the elongated depression is another geomorphologic structure, but caused by 392 'gas turbation'. This is a process similar to individual formation modes of pockmarks, where 393 sediments are either lifted into suspension or prevented to deposit, due to gas or pore water 394 discharge through the seafloor (King and MacLean, 1970) . In this case, the elongated 395 depression represents a fossil manifestation of gas and/or pore water discharge into the ocean. 396
According to Hjelstuen et al. (2005) Third, the elongated depression observed on the Top Naust S horizon may correspond 403 to a velocity pseudo-structure, rather than a geomorphological feature (Fig. 4a) . Areas of 404 higher gas concentrations compared to adjacent regions may produce longer arrival times for 405 the recorded acoustic signal, commonly referred to as the "push-down" effect. Quantitative 406 modeling of free gas indicates that sediments in the lower section of the Naust unit R (i.e. 407 enhanced reflections) (Fig. 6) hold approximate 1 % of the free gas (Bünz and Mienert, 2004 ). 408
The instantaneous frequency plot of profile C in Figure 6b demonstrates that the magnitude of 409 frequency loss increases below the elongated depression and the hydraulic fractured zone. We 410 argue that it is most likely due to the overlying layer of free gas. The elongated depression 411 seen at the base of the shallow gas layers (Fig. 8) 1998) suggested that these seismic anomalies were caused by vertical gas and water 422 expulsion, which we unquestionably agree to. Yet, it is still debated whether the upward 423 bending seismic reflections relate to pseudo-velocity structures caused by vertical zones of 424 gas hydrate cementation in the GHSZ and/or precipitation of authigenic carbonates in the near 425 seafloor sediments. Alternatively, the acoustic pipes may correspond to mud diapirs with 426 defined zones of vertically deflected sediment layering due to the confined front of ascending 427 gaseous fluids. 428
The pipe structures occurring within the 3D-seismic area (P1-P5) terminate at the high 429 amplitude Intra Naust O reflection at approximate 70-80 mbsf, which correlates to the Eemian 430 interglacial period (~120 ka; Sejrup et al., 2004) . As a single pipe may reflect several active 431 periods, we are unable to determine the earliest seep activity. Yet, the timing of the most 432 recent seep activity can be indicated by their upper termination, and involves at least three 433 possible scenarios in the study area, or a combination of them. properties and a pockmark-scale of subseismic resolution. At seepage sites microbial 450 mediated oxidation of methane can lead to carbonate precipitation in the near seafloor 451 sediments (Mazzini et al., 2006) , which can produce high acoustic impedance contrasts. 452
Similar to carbonates, gas hydrates have high P-wave velocities (Ecker et al., 1998) and in 453 case they occur near the seafloor one may expect an increasing acoustic impedance contrast. 454
Authigenic carbonates (Mazzini et al., 2005; and gas hydrates (Ivanov et al., 2007) are 455 recovered from present day seafloor pockmarks in the Nyegga area (Fig. 1) . Gas hydrates are 456 chemically unstable at the seafloor due to the low hydrocarbon concentration in the seawater, 457 but also due to the saline seawater . Hence, growth of gas 458 hydrates in the near seafloor sediments suggest presently active seepage of dissolved or free 459 gas through the seafloor. 460
At a regional scale, pipe structure formation is likely controlled by lateral permeability 461 variations in the Naust Formation, corresponding to the massive wedge of glacigenic debris 462 flow up-slope and increased gas hydrate saturation down-slope, which prevents pipe structure 463 development (Fig. 1b) . In contrast, the controlling mechanisms for the exact location of pipe 464 formation are less evident at local scales. The location of pipes may be organized by the 465 network of polygonal faults, if they are rooted in the Kai Formation. We certainly agree with 466
Berndt et al. (2003), who indicated that a few pipes originate at depths within the Kai 467
Formation, but more frequent from the high amplitude reflections below the BGHSZ (Fig. 3 , 468 4 and 6). We also note that pipes can originate immediately above triple-junctions of 469 polygonal faults, as demonstrated by observations in the Congo Basin (Gay et al., 2006) . 470
All pipes are located within the northern corner of the 3D-seismic area, in which P1-471 P4 cluster in the vicinity of the elongated depression at the Top Naust S reflector. The 472 clustering of pipes is also found adjacent to the elongated hydrofractured zone in Naust unit S 473 where fluids are expelled into the free gas layer below the GHSZ. The elongated depression 474 observed at the Top Naust S horizon may relate to a pseudo-velocity structure, a push-down 475 (i.e. longer arrival times due to anomalous low P-wave velocities compared to background 476 velocities). Hence, the push-down suggests a presently active fluid expulsion feature, which 477 may have periodically contributed to excess pore-fluid pressure sufficient to trigger pipe 478 structure formation. indicates precipitation of authigenic carbonates and/or gas hydrates near the seafloor, 501
suggesting that the pipes are (micro-scale) conduits for long term methane seepage. 502
Approximate location of Figure 9 . 503 504 6. CONCLUSIONS 505 i) High-resolution 3D-seismic data reveals details of conduits that feed methane and 506 pore-water from the base of the Naust Formation towards the gas hydrate stability zone at the 507 northern flank of the Storegga Slide. 508
ii) Low relief antiform structures form in the basal unit of the Naust Formation, unit 509 W, with comparable height-to-width aspect ratio. These soft-sediment deformation structures 510 provide hints to processes also discussed for the onset of polygonal faulting, e. 
